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NEWDORS:And Zero EXPEOTED

In a few diva, Cie Montrose Railroad, and to
he sold at Erritettrax Low Plum, at the
Grocery and Prevision. Stare of A. N, BIIL-
LARD, . .

HEAD OF NAVIGATION, 0. B.
Choice Wheat Flour, and Separate at $S 00 per bbl,
Nev Bralcnest Flour. Corn Ail and Grab=.49

Bolaraet. Syrope,Cheene and Crackers-
endfah. a Superffne qnallty,-.l(ackerel. Som., twenty
kinds or more. School Books. end Statlonery. Slate*.
Ink and Pencils. Tobacco-and Clyars. • Yankee No-
tions. Spices of all kinds. Coffee, a choice qualityand
',larva stock of Sew Teal, and verylow. A good$1 Q 0
Tea for dente. sll.land $1 ISO Tea for $1 CO. 111 in and
$1 Is Tea for $1 'Aetc. Paper Collar..a. large Stock
and Lots. Fruitsand Veotableeofall kinds, Intheir

Seavonfrcetatoce, Cranbentes, and Coooannte.
A new ucrtment of Canned Frans, VC*.
table3. , etc. And 1,003,000(or leea,) other as
tides too numerone tel mention, that every body wants
and can have for a iongand a tittle Of the=ECM thrown
In. CLIBA.P.,CIIEAP, CLIBAPBST.

A. N.BULLARD.
Ifontrosa, Pa., Ott, 1872.

$1 23 Starch 'for $1 00, Six pound Boxes
Layer Raisins Will 00, and every Minx else
equally low at A. N.BULLARD'S.
CASH rem roit Eoop Lim NEW

BULLARD'S.
Montiose, Pa., Oct.eat, ISU.—wS

Tount- guointoo pirectorg
TVa 'Una in tutDiroebry, 0718 year, sl.Bo—

additions! 111,e,.50 de. •

'MEW MILFORD.

SAVINGS BANK. NEW MILFORD.-81z per cent.
tereat onall Deposita. Dante general Banking Bat
aces. -all-tf ti. B. cuess a co.

G.ITIJCIA PLASTEII.—NICUOLAB 81.-OILMAICIat
De.q.lcr Ina:intuit CayugaPlaster. Freob ground,

W. Y. MOSS Ai CO , Dealer, la.T/t7 Goode. liats.Cana
Boom andShoea, and General hlerehandlae, on •
street, second doorbelow the EON:opal Church.•

UNION MOTEL.kept by WILLIAM 831InI, on Math
etreet, near Ito Depot

W. S. 'MEAD, Foundry. and dealer to Plows and other
utensils. one dons from Planners Itorel, Ellin St.

N. F..111318E11. Camara Maker and Undertaker, on
ShanStreet, two doors below Hawley's Store. •

MiCOLLUSI MOTHERS. Dealers = Groceries and
Provisions, on Main Street.•

11. GARRET A SON. Dealers In Flour, Fee& 3100,
Salt, Lime, Cement, Groceries and Provisions on
DeinStreet, opposite tbe Depot.

W. d. T: IIdTDEN, Manufacturers of Cigars and
Wbolesale dealers In Yankee Nottons and Fano,
Goods. on Mato Street, below EpiscopalChard, •

MOSS & }MAP. Leather Manufacturers antrataltirs
In Mc occo Findings,&c., near EpiscopalCharch. •

CIEAYIMT, Dealers InDrurs and Medicines
and Manufacturers of Cigars, on Main Street, Eau
the Depot.

STEPIIIMS, Done Shoeingand general Repairing
on Main Stmt.. eonth.of the bricgo.

J. DICICEILIIAN. JR-. Dealer In general merchandise
and Clothing, Brick Store, on ]ten Street

GREAT BEND
, S. LENES.I3I, 3fantaseturer of Leather, and deal',
in general Merchandise, on Main Street!

I)ORAN, MerehantTailorand dealer in Redd,
'o Clothing, Dry Goods, Groceries and Provisions

Street.'

LENOXVILLE
EAU NYarTE, Manufacturer ofand dealer be eared.7 Plow, end Castilla&

GMSON
M.% TINr.LEY4Desler is Etorea, Tin, Copper. Bras

Sheetiroo Ware, C.natlara.L-e. Also, mattetaetne-
• - N Sheet Metals toorder. Eve Troughand Lead Pipe

stnas attended toat Lila prletta—Glbaon Hollow.
pennarlear.la.-17.

EDWAIMq S BRTAITt, 7.l'ennfheturers of Wagotta
ace. Slel.the, near the Irizals' Store.

MON'FROSE.
O 5, BECTlE—County.SnrTeyni, of Seetquebinna Conn

tr. OM' ee in the CourtMuse, Mentz:me. Pe.-50-tf.

AFEL ItRRELL. Desks In Trn—s„ 'Medicines. LI.
qt.,.Taints, Oils, Dye, Stuffs, Groceries. Jewelry
2,:otions, etc. L.P. 21,

`.'F_[-r.; CirtILALT, Attorney at Law.
C.c.nr below Tarbell Efouec. Public Avenue. •

nod. 11. COOPER It. CO.. Banker/. sell Foreign Pee-
rage Plektte anal:lrate an England,IrelandandiSeot-
landle

171.7.ma9 STROVD.• Omega Pir• and Life incur-
AI,GV Agenze • alno.sell Hallman and6ceideutTiekct•

Yorliand Philadelphia. Ottles one door east
oftae Rant

F. B. =AMBLER. General Inenrattesand Sewing Me
chinedgent,.PublicAvenue-•

?;URNS b SIICEOLS, the place togetDruz, and Meal
cum Cigars, Tobacco, PipedPecket-Buoks, Specta-
cles Yeulies Nottoor,Sc., Stick Block.

MI. L. COX, Harness maker sad dealer loall articles
usually kept by the trade, oppositethe Bank- •

BOYD S COEWIN. Dealers In Elates, Hardware,
and Hannfactncers of Tinand Sheaf=ware, corner
of Halm and Turnpike street.

11. NORSE, Merchant Tailor and dealer I n
7ia•bk. Trimnainge, and rarntahin Goals, and

y-,NLIde Cloth ,ng., on Math Street, nest don Law Lltue and Makatea's Law °Mee.

BrLLARD, Dealer In tiroecrlee, Provhdone
Stet/o=pm! Yankee liottoua, at bead I

rile Avenue.it

T. SPnRE CO., Dealers In Staves, Hardware
aaritaliaral Implements, Flonraad Groceries, oppo
rite Tarkallllattsa.

Old Things Have Passed Away.
This lent Mast trueof theold mettiodot treating the

abused and much 'abused human body. It is no1 ,e4er ceneldered wino:.puta patent to the torture in
to cure bfm coa disease in which paint. alnaidy

nudt mining the energiesof hb system. True science
milts it.elf on the aide of nature. and endeavors to

t her in her nett against disease. Tills hi the pro-
of llostetter'e Sumach Bitters, the most approv-,..,:c ever advertised in thiscountry. Itmay be re.

• c,-nded as a fail medicine. par excellence; fur it is
felt that billiousness. dyspepsia. and trutlariousr_ are especially prevalent. The frame, exhausted

by tie beats of summer, is relaxed and feeble at itsdose, sad requires, we may say demand,, artificial as-si.o nee. Adopt it that asslatuice In occasional dosesof Beetetten, StomachBitters, and the evils referred
to any be eseancoL Throughout thefar West, and onthe steaming alluvial of the Southernrivers. ail the vs.rioties of a periodical lever are probably rife to-day.—
Bad a conntetsPilosteßerli Bitters been commescect by
the salons a .u...tua;.; bolero the lu/healthyset in,aeven-eightol of them would In all pro-
bability be in their ususl health at the present time. Sorauch tor wantof foretaste. So much for nutkeepingin the house_andealugdaily, the best safeguardagainst

... ...... end endemic fevers.
A.gooks of Inutonitersaud imitatorsare trying tofol.intim wake of the .seat„ American rented/. there-far:be Sure that the article yenburls genuineand ve--ised by the proper trade marks. The tritearticle sea.‘6iobtalited in bottles. Beware of the et:turbans

- old by the gallon or In keg.

TOWN NEWS
,VINER CQATB,

zArtareL,,6 digin Wolf "Bold '' Canter. Data=
:'LOUR, GROCERIES, AND

PROVISIONS.
contystlyreg lyingt Ed now pare calm •

;••• ....toek onoods 9nlill e.wldcb wee willsel
EA.'"a:242 CILEAP

foretah.oresebays anprodnet.
.

, GOOD TEAb,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, PISA LARD,
RAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CL 0 PER cE ratorzry SEED,
WObt.ltted end made additiooetooor MothPalls.ei d i.e nowrendyto forward Butler to the bee

commisi,on houee eln New Yoft.feee of charge, mawxamotiteralcireocenseoter oneonefgomerte:,Csilaud e lastlyeourStoek . beforeskatchsabgehi4sebtreaaftenvinceyonrselve, of the
.5100 D -QUALITY & LOW PRI 5?::

%Inez Goods. . • .
0. • - W. &VOA

Yoairoie..44:lllo. Z.+ ''

HOLIDkY GOODS!
Aare added totem .ortentliro mitt? ot UWEand

TABLE GLASSWARE. - •

3IOTTOETTP3 and 133176:113. norro 31131313
and TOT TEL dITITS midis Also, 433E8
and -FANCY TOILET of Ms Aamlatmest do.
SlOns—ag3

These goods I bane Imported dlroctly from Europe,
and my prices an as low u any Imputes can sell
Ma urns goods In Miller Ibis dry wr WAS York. •

• A. J. WIODNER, -
Droi. 33 South Secondand?)lltrawberrrets.

N. 8....my stock of CIifaIDELICINS. etpeClally
sdipted to Morass. ts wiry lane. S old of &Wogs
glowing the design of tea Chandelle: sod Bracket,
will Dosnot on mast. Nov. 0..4i.

Isti The Great Cause sdnit3Ml7.23:lll,32.COaited.MOWyjr.ia
Jut( Pubdttat In a Sided Eltedops. Petaqta Cato.
A Leman, on the Nature, Treatment and
Eaten Caro of likurtnatorrtuta. sad fleMUtal Wltaliro•
nets, Involuntary =tssions, and Impediments to Mr.
rine_getimally; Tiervonsness„ Conenmptlon. Epilepsy.
and Fits , Mental and Physical Ineapsetty remltin
from de.—Tty ROPERS Z.CULV:IO=I.V,ld. D.. Author of the" Green Book."

Tho world-renownedanther. inthis admlmbla Lecture
clearly prom Am his own experience that the awful
eetuiconsuees of saleabuse troutbe effectually room
withoutatedicineli,andwidangerous surgical op.
mations. bangles. instruments, rinks, or cordials,point.
log out a mode at once °attain Ma effectual by whichway sneerer.no matter what his condition may he,
may mire Itlni•Ofchtsply. privatelyand mdleallytins
WILL PROVE A BOOK TOTHOUSANDSand TROV.
BARDS. .

Bentunder seal, toany address. in Oita ruled envel-
ope. on thereceipt al eta amts. ortwo peatage*lemur
Also Dr. Culeerweirs..Blarrlage Guide."price 60 cents.
Adduce the Publishers.

CHARLESJ. C. lams co.,
197 Bowery Nen,York. Post-Office goz CU&

$l,OOO REWARD!
tiFtluGS* Ataatvwron is comprised of Attunonui.Chioredhrm.Spirits of Camphor. Tlnentreof Tem:dine.

Ott of Jumper. and Alcohol. This componnd to on.eeomnslordSic nk Heaaanc ahle .oNenattlaTrembheinegn TowiNeh
log of the Nerres, end all Therms Diseases. It will
counteract all poisons,banish pimples, cure scaly erup-
tion*, ltcping.lunmors.ac., it equalizes the elm:dation,
insigemterthe system, increases theaction ofthe head.
withoutexcitingthe brain, cares Lfeartbarn.Palgtaticiand Via:tering of the Heart. Dyspepsia, at. BrtdriAllevantorabeolotelypouesses more curative properties
thanany caber preparation- Physicians, chemists and
othersare reqnaited to=amine end test the remedy
end $100:1w1U bepaid If retied differentfrom representa-
tion.

COUGHS. teY, Tlenh d'4..bcyenre gamililinea d have
been offered for the relief and core of throat andlung
diseases: but nothing hasbun so eminently cumessfal
or obtained ouch • wide celebrity, u Briggs' Throat
and Lung Dealer.

CORNS.)
from Bunion., the piercing. distressing pain from In-
growing Naito. cronot be f eseribed.- Thousands stiffer,
not Snowing them Isa care. Briggs' Cottand Bunion
Remedies are no acid or potash compounds, bat are te-
llable soothing, and effectual.and just merit the success
they hare earned from an appreciative public. The
Curative Is a heeling allotment ; immediate relief Is
obtained by Its application. and itwill posiUmrly can
the worst cane. of -Festered Coral, indamedand 01rat-
ed Bunions, the sOreat Instep. the largestan

ft-
d severest

Blisters. the most extensive C.Silleslties on the soles or
heels of thefeet. unettnalled Inthe care of Chilblainsor
Frosted Feet. The alternator for ordinary corns and
preventing their formation is absolutely unexcelled by
anythingknown.

PlLEShare been a terror to mankind for
centuries. and almost every attempt to

cure theta has been bstned. By oncoming study and
experimenting. Dr. Briggshes discovered and absolute
cure for internal, bleeding, external, and itchingpiles.
Briggs' Pile I,llllZettiCiare mild,safe and rare.

Corns, Bunions, Dad Nails, Dlseased Joints and all
disuses of the feet, also. Piles, Cancers and Scrofftilons
Humors. skillfuly treated by Dr. J.Briggs ds Co.. 697,
Broadway. N. Y.

Sold by ABEL TURRELL.Slantrose,Pa„ and BURNSb NICIfOLS, Montrose. Pa.-
June 19 IffM.

EXCELSIOR FUR EMPORIUM
ISAACS,
Bucceum to

IHN FAREIRA.
718 Anal St.,

fdlc of Om Block,
!enma & Bta au
VIIILADELPEILL
water sad Manufao

turor of
FANCY FURS-

FarLadle, and Cbildren'a
wear.Wholearde and Retail.

Having Imparted a very large and splendid assort-
ment of all the different kinds of FURS from tint
Lee.n.la in r.vectrully IntllC Ide rattlers
of this paper to call end examine the assortment of
Fancy Fara. lam determined to sell at the lowest cask
Prices. dandy Warranted. No mierr,-.resentr.ficom to
cleat sofa.

FURS ALTEREDANDREPAIRED
g REMEMBER THESTORE, 719 ARCH ST.

Oct. 9th. 19th-ISt PHILADELPHIA.

rqm-virEt.m.!
NEW GOODS•

frbe undersigned having refitted, refurnished and
I. restocked the morn formerly occupied by H. Hen-
yen.jraitglCri7prret°f"'lePLp Zdesirable

DRY GOODS!
GROCERIES!!

BOOTS & SHOES !

HARDWARE !!

CROCKERY! cEc., ere.
As can be found elsewhere. and atas Desirable Prices.
0. If.Craws. E. C. Baas.

CRANE tc
Lswiwille °War, Ps., Aid 04, 1672.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
co.and after Jane 10, 18:7-tralna oa tAe LcbigbValley Railroad will run u follcou

1017111. roam.

MEM
P. IL P. IL a.7. P. IL P. X. P. X
145 100 910 Elmira 12 45 043 945
520 150 945 Waverly 1900 635 900
885 187 10 00.....Athen5...... 11 45 5223 830
400 205 10 40 ..7.Toiranda. ....11 05 457 010
622 1180 Wyaluelng ... .10 03 715645 305 1160 Laryville 943 405 664
014 12 12....11eMorppea.... 920 682
6 M 1220....51eb00ptny .... 913 G 33665 250 19 45...Tunkhamaock... 843 520 556
BOC 449 150 PtaMazt 725 283 460
891 500 275... Wllkeallarre,... 700 215 480

... 730 4 M....Mauch amok... ... 11 45 133
.1. 828 550.... Allentown..

... p. IL 1047 1210
a4O 605 Bethlehem .... 1080 13 tCI
915 6 M.......Eaatota 1003 11 35

1080 8 M....Philadelphia
... 880 743

94D New York.— 7to 9CG

:Co. SS leaven T:wands at 710 n. m.; fattens. 7GO
p. m.; Waverir. B CMGm., arrivingatRimim at 9COa.m

No. S 1 leaves Elmiraet 531 p. to.; Waverly, at 615a. to.; Athern,at s9op. m., arriving at Towanda at

71:11P—u.ntsring Room Cars attached to trains 0andrunning throughfrom Elmira to Philadelphia.
R. It. PACKER. Supertutoculeat.

DILLINGS QTROUD. • .
A-)

General Insurance Agent,
PIKE, ME AND ACCIDENT DISTDANCE,

211Corstrosso. PEA.
Hartford Fire ins., Co— I.spite! endSorpins 13,000,C011Home Its. Co, N. Y, Capital sad Sniping. 81,000,(01Royal Ins. Co. Liverpool .10.100.0.10Liverpool-London ,t Globe " 1.20.101400Franklin Ins. Co, Phira 00Ina. Co..of NorthAmerica(
Pearsylnais Fire " . tt.ri:lIns Cu., State of Penn's " per. ixUnlock 111 ntial
Lvcomlng Fire illi003.1:00Williamsport Ins. Co. 14 $llO,OOO

la I 3P El .
Conn. MutualWe Int. Co., Assetti ta3.orr,ltoAmerican We. Pts c• . 11.111,00.4000

4 160407:13Z1P0nt.
Travelers Ins.Co4larterd,Capitaland Surplus $2.000.030

" •PAilray PArAengen Cvso.o)o.
Tbeneklersignedhasbeen wellknown Intblitonnty.fottan_lnet TOrtolsan lnentszes Agent. Lasses accitAlnedby hie Companies have always been toompt4 Pala.ilrollSee Ilreedoor met from BantiogOatea ofW.a. Cooper &Co..Tarapitest..AroatenneXs.

BILLIUGS STROUD, Agent
CMS. H. IMITH, MOW
Ittontnne. irrs W..38111.

AGENTS WANTED
POB

`INSECTSAT .1301VIE.'.

of ,to tt psoreastim-IDIV. " Jost theZook for intelligent onaltome..`Two davits" are Wiled !teat
of boo&aadAplant." - fond for etmalar. Addams IM/1911311001411,Miltieti *mathKnot.sav:1411.4111.

A• Great -Event !
Weave decided to dlspose of our Immense Mock of
BILLIARD TABLES at prices a little above eon.—
First•eleaa 11:10 sow Tablet. comslete. StIO. Beeped
band Tables made OM new.S.EO, ISM SW, de. A
Ernst variety to salt all boyers. Send fur Catalogue.

• K&VAN&GH & DECKER,
Cor. Canal& twdre &mete. flew York

PLC) SIM

OF CASHMERE HIM TONIC
nnsurpassed a. a. Promoter of the Growth of the

lb&and Whiskers. It is neither stinky nor greasy,
yet it softens and smooth. the Hair far better and
more permanently than any Oil or Primed•. Used as
a Hair Dressing. It produces the moat Zellititat and
Matrons gloss. Warranted perfectly harmle.s. Its
exquisite perfume is quite unrivalled. being distilled
from the world renowned Roses of Cashmere. Large
battles* only SO cents. Addreu .ASCHILMIACII

VD N. bd St., Philadelphia. Pa.

The Weekly Sun.
ONLY $1 A YEAR. 8 PAGES.

The Best FT Paper,
The Beat A cultural Paper.

The Best ethical Paper,
The Beat Stnry Paper,

•

• The Best Fashion Reports.
The Bert Cattle Maiket Reports.

The Best General Market Reports.
The Best Paper Every Way.

TUE WESELY FEW YORK 801‘. Matt Pitoe.,6B
Evolomcrt. $1 • year, or leas Ulllll 9 cents • number.—
Sendroar dollar.

Address THEBIM, Now York City.

THE EAGLE

Drugs .ISitore!

}

_~~r
1131:r1111.20CriS fib MXC7NECia-LISI

PROPRTITORS

BRUM BLOOM, MONTROSE, PA.,

Sign of the Golden Eagle and Mortar

1117 E Desire to Inform the public that we bare moved
oariltoch of Droge, Medicines, Paints, 01:", Brush

OP, Combs, Perfumery. Fancy Articles. etc.. into theBrick Store, formerly occupied by Guttenberg, Downbalm SCo.
We have recently fitted up this store In Modern Style

and shall ee1.....,...kelpWensuppimaWithan 461.1.-•
pc11:110111g to the Drug BalitICES.

We extend toeverybody a cordial Invitation to call
and see nu when In want of anything in our lane, and
when Nor in want, give as a friendly call. Toall ont
old coatomera we desire toexpress our thanks for the
very liberal patronageakeretoforo extended to cc. Weshall endeavor to merita continuance of the lame.

Very Truly Your,
A. D. DIJTITIS,310nDiate. Dec.2Z. 1S 1..•' AMOS DICLIOLS.

50,000 IN BANK

GRID GIFT CONCERT I
- Postponed to December 7, 1872.
THE SECOND GRAND GIFT CONCERT In aid ofthe PRBLIO Lazier or !invents, announced forSeptember has been pasty:tied to December 7,
1872.butane the necumnlation of orders thefew day.before the drawing made it phyttleally Impossible to a Ithem withoutales dayadelay, andas a abort postponemeat was inevitable, It was determined todefer it toa
time that mould toake.a hill drawing care bytbe sale ofall the ticket..- -

The money necessary to pay. In ton all the offered
gifts Is now upon deposit in the Farmer's antLDrover'sDonk. as will be sten by the Mowing certificate of theCashier.

FARMERS' AND DROVERS' BANE, ILouisville, Ey., Sept. %I, ISTL f
This foto certify that there is now on deposit in this

bank over ball a million of dollars tothe credit of theGift ( °Doers Fend. $300,000 of which is held by thisbank, as -Treasurerof the Public Library ofKentucky,
to payoffall giftsawarded at the drawing.

It. B.VEACIL guibler.

1,000 Prizes, Amountingto
500.000 IN CASH.wililbe invaded. the highestprizattelne $lOO,OOO.000, IM.OOO, and down In regular gradation to VAwhich Is the lowest.

The drawing willpositively and unequivocally take
place December 7, Agents are peremptorily required
toclose sales and make retains Novembdr2s. In order
togive ample time for the Anal arrangements. Orders
for tiekets orapplications for circulars. should be ad
dimmed to Goy. THOS. B. BRAMLETTE.

MMMEMI
- r id BLATCHLEY'S

- 51 1 wci lIIPROVED COCOSIBEII WOOD1!.. -cr. pump. Tasteless. Dorable, Efficient, . Ai g ' end Cheap. The beet pump for the
..

, It, least matey. Attention Isespecially
r., a. , Invited to Blatchlev'e Patent Improv-

ed Bracket mad flew Limp CheekI IAI Valve. whichcan be withdtswn wlib-
-.....1.,..., oatremcrrtee tbePampar didarbing

thajoints. Alm. tbeCapper CbamberIL ' ~.
width nerecersekk and will mallard

'. aoyatber. For sale by Dealers every
z
,

where. Bend for Cato ¢e and Ella
LW.

,?:i.. 1 e. ClLill. q.i3LATCLIZIT.IiTT,6116 Commerce Bt.. NAM., FL
o e,....-antr, 15th,1611.—Na.34.—y1

(74:OLTAJEWELRY—A Fine Assort-mew. sad othervarieties of Jewelry'. Afew Gold
alld SilverCased Watches sod Watch Midas. Saverarms silver plated Spoons. Yorks..Eto Ives. ite.,and a gmcratassortment of Your, Goods. Notions, Perfaxacry.
Be. Dropand Idedlelnce. a Imre stock.

Itchtme.Pa. Da. Ir. I. ADEL9wletro r

AGENTS
WANTED,: 1.. 1 [RITHERE,
tosett thebest Ism hiked C9rnSbaer •Iner attethliLA firm= sha arntrilz winhas coin to 11 sea

dream Mt *!-PABLUa =Vs..

Virrr.reXITICTIII.3II
AT

WILLIAM SMITH'S
ExtenahrePuratture Warfde .mand the to

stockof.
FIRST CLASS AND COMMON

FURNITURE!
To hefound In this section of the countl7. of Ms own
manufacture, and at prices that cannot fall to girt &am•
faction. lie makes the eery beat,

EXTENSION --MILES
la the Country.and WARRAIIT3 than.

UPHOLSTERYWORK
Of all kinds donein the neatest manner.

EA X 3 NZ X MC GI- 33 33 E 3
OF VAIILOOB HIND&

PURE NO.I MATRASSES,
•

COMMON MATRASSES.
• • ,

UNDERTAKING.
The subscriber eV hereafter make the undertaking

'fiecridihrVitieTrE sesizt_. IMVS ) the orate, all
needing htsserdees will heattended topromptly and at
cari.o. ,iory charges.

Will, W. SMITH EC SON.
Watteau. Pa.. ion. ZI. 1372.—noS—tf.

r=„1.7.1k,46.

REVOLVING URINE GATE.
LEArterrro. ocroisto H. 1871.1

rs claimed by our best Judges. to meet the necessity
on ong felt; of q Convenient, Practical. Int,ble

Gate, so indorsed by the highestauthority ta America.
Isentirely different from and has many advantages over
any other Gate ever Invented. 1 (Mean and easily
constructed and for convenience cannot fail to :please
all Can ho opened and closed without the onperator
changing his position. ilfliegor pulling a peeled, and if
desired can be easily arranged to be opened andclosed
without dismounting. It occupies so more grossed
when opened then two posts lel boat gate, this making
it very desirable nave any otber„Gate to farmers and
those living in Villagesend Towns. Is in order every
day tit the year. no *DOW toAthol el in winter. Itgan-
net sag or get outof repair.

For farther particular,address the undersigned; who
wlll as tar as possible visit the several Coma.. in
Pennsylvania and adjoining States. for the purp tee of
exhibitingand introducing thesame.

Farmers and enterprising men generally, will do well
togive thisspecial attention,as this Gate certainly will
go into general use.

GEO. B. MACKEY, Proprietor.
maholecn, Wtoming Co., Pa.

June 12. "72.—tf.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-temand purifyingthe.blood. It his
stood the. test of
years, with a con-
stantly growing rep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its no-
maxkable cures. So mild as tobe safeand
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have priced in the sym
for years, soon yield to this powerful ansteti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Serousla, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, SoresSt.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt _Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm. and internal icri—-
cerat ons of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, HeartDisease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhcea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PREPARED Er
Dr. J. C.AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Ana/zilicat Chemins.

BOLD DT ALL DELTGOISTS E

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitalitrand Color.
A dressing

which i s at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, _though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing canrestore
the hair where the follicles are dew
stroycd, or tho glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it willkeep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasionaluse will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests andprevents tho forma-
tion of dandruff; which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
MU preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white_ cambric, and yet lasts. .

longon the hair, giving ita rich, glassylustre, and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co.,

Practical andAnalytical =moan%
LOWELL, NUM*

Bold by Abel /wren,and Bona at Nicho ls,Montrose,and all druggists and dealers every.
where. [Dec, 21, 1870—y

BARLOW; NOW BLUE.
tat await sad ben arrtela tbaittrket tar

Waer carttaltglabri ti=aaIna!a N0.1112 StaabSawoiPlaPrVal tir.11

AGENTS WNTED! Far the ;es.
—with GO Illastrattuns. likenesses of the Presidents—-
beautlfhtly boned, and printed on riotedpaper.

THE NATION
Its Rulers, and Institutions.

IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN.
Nothing. Ilk. IL shrikes everybody an Jest the book

they need. 11 Is an Encyrloperila of the Government.
Single pages In It.are of themoetve. worth the price of
the bath. Osersoo paper and onlyrs3 50. A Web Hag..
vest for Cann,. ers—ladles and gentlernen—hinnerv.
leachers nod (me open! leak ordcrs inof
days. witheirtv2ar cone. before Me tea appeared. $2l
a day can he cleared in fair terri,oiy. Wrireatroses for
Cirenlarand Information. NEW WORLD PUEILISIIING
CO., CornerTih and Market Streets. Phi1...144b1.. No
vember 1. 1871.-1 r

LOOK. LOOK
MERCHANTS AND TRADERS I !

IN THIS COUNTY AND ME17THSRE!!
ad rr SITS" COX.

M. C. TYLER 79 &DI DUANE ST., N. I'
twits ewrrn, Conn & Co.l

AND IF NOT, wily NOT?
GENERAL HARDWARE. Cutlery Scythes, Shovel..

Lurking Glasser, Lightningand many i.ther Z Cot
Saar., Steel. and Iron pole Axes. (Na best Inthe World,
every kind of Brushes. Door Lock., Pad Locks, Knobs,
Guns. Hammers, Piriolo, Revolver.. Pat:eels, Carper!
ter's Teat, Blacksmith'. Bellows and Tools. PIHeld
Knives, Fo,kJ and Spoon.., and everything rerminv kept
In a First Glass Hardware Importing and Jobbing Roma
No Mittake !I

My sincere Thanks are tendered to the many in ray
own County,for thekind patronage.as oleo to the many
to otherCoontler, who may read this. end • genera!
levitation hi hereby een fort continuance ;aswell an

reto theme wooAwilling to give me trial. who have not
dons so, by orders or calls. Truly,

M. C. TYLER.
Montrose, Nana, 'Jo,

SUSS 11111 11111% V11)1)

WATER CURE.

TM!' broave is eels completed and yesesfor ammo-
dation of visitors and the treatment of Invalids

The following Sr. among the diseases known to have
been cored,by the neeof the &imaginationMineral Water.

DISPEPSIA. GRAVEL, DIADETIS, LIDNEY
DISEASES VENERIAL DISEASES. DROP-

SY. ALI. IMPURITIES of the lILOOD,
LIVER COMPLAINT, ULCERS

PILES. CURONIC TOARRFIE
PER ALE DISEASES. RHEU-

MATISM. ERYSIP.
ELAN. SALT RHEUM, .CROFITLA.

And all
Cutattaixenortass raiseicasseiss.

To those wbo contwoolote vtaltlec the llTotem we
would saythat the HOW SE to PITTED with• view to the

CONFORT and EASE

&our OU 113,aad ere shall 'pareno pains InTbotln: to

their ecolfara. Weansrantee • cure od decided help, or
no Fly. Forfortherparticulars enquireof, oraddress

IL B. BIITTZIMUL.D, & Bro..

Susquehanna Mineral Springs,

April, 17, 1872 -2:13
flush, Pen's.

WOOL-GROWERS TAKE NOTICE.
N1T3 11M1LL 14,212".17= 1. 17d".71Ted:

cotton warp Cannel, the' best ever mode; oil wool
tweeds and cassimeres. A large lot of cloths on hand,
for sale or to exchange for wool. Please glee me a
before disposing of pint wool elsewhere. 14111. all
toilet north of Montrose. J. W. MOTT-

Montrose.Janet 1371.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-
ATION,

For theRcilefandenmof theErring and trnfortunatemoPrinciple,of Christian Philanthropy.
Haim on the Enamor Youthand the Follies of Age

to relation to Marriage and Social Evils, with uniter
aid forthe ,filleted. Sentfree, (neededenvelopes. Ad
dm= HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box P. PhlLadeinhla

DRUGGIST, MONTROSE PA..

Is continual/7 receiving

M71:77. 04-4:,Co
ALIclteepf constantly on band a fulland datlrable

=poutof genuine

MUMS, NEDICINIK, an:id/CALK, LI QT.: .

Paints, Oils,Dyediuia,Tens,Spines,and other Olt
neries„Stone Ware. Walland Window Paper, Wan
ware, /fruit Jars. Mirrors, Lanips, Oninun3,l, Kern
sena, idactdacry Oti, Tauuur Oil, Nestorian Od, its
Linea Whale 011,tiperto 011, Olive Oil, SpiritsTarpen
tlye, Varnishes, Canary Seed. VInegar,Putaa li,Canaantrated Lye. Axle Grease,Trusses. nuypurtero,Kedica
Inatntments, Shoulder braces, Whiyr, Guns, PletuleCartridges, Powder, libut, Lead, Wu Caps, Disslias
Powderand rove, luitas,litrings, Nana
Pitoate., Fish llookiaad Llues,liarand TollatEosys,Kale Oils. hair Kash:derv. and Ilan Dins. finnan;
Pocket liniver.Bpectscies,6lnerPlatednyoune,inaLs
Knives. Se. DeanaArticles,a general aysornuentol

'FANCY GOODS, JIWELIIT, and PZIEFUELBItar
All thsleadlng andbestklnds at

P4I.TEIT NIDICUOUI.

In abort, nearly onttorg• to tutors the stet. toplease tho tiutta.tottel bt Itoort to graft the tanofand afro tocoadoesto •upland ontotatatal otottrataalit,. • Nosoottottos Jetptsctlettilo as It Woo/4Mossorrper. CaAat UseAin sad VorietyStoroof
• -AM?MU&KnboweissAWfl.• •

FL R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

OPIUM -TIIC WORST PAINS
In from NOT ONE -wH onOURty. Minutes.

' NO
• atter =dm 11:111 Mrrrnietrwat reed SAT COOSUM WPA ITII PAM.

=WATS RUNT nutsM.LS a. CTRS lOn1317.1tY
was- .

.
the Ciat sad la

Tho• Only Pant itemody
oko notatalysteps the mad rtereetatiag qea. allays la
Lanneualuritiant cons CwLmin.twhetherof in. Gramgramach:Duvals or ether Or organs, by one applies.uo,

.11< FROM ONIS TO TWMTIYf[[.heriricleut ar excraelanag Me painthe 11.111SC.
ILOT/Li. Deldridse. berm, Cripplixl, namesneuralgic.
or proaratad sigh disease may tufa..

RADWAT'S READY RELIEF
- MILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

EFFLAAEILATION OF THE KIDNETA.INFLAMMATION OP TDE RUDD=
INTLAXI4TION OF THE ROWELS.

CONGESTION OF IRE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT lIRF.ATIIING

PALPITATION OP TIIN HEART.
LITSTERICIS, CROUP. DIPHTHERIA. •

CATAIIRIL INFLUENZ.L.'gratmonr, Toonnumr.
NEURALGIA. lIELEULATISIL

CO-COMM arts (TRILS.ThLD e application
a
et the Reed y ReDef to tbe 1.110,

I,A:ray/bay the paln or diMeulty Weisetaefteolessa end
ecoutott.

?tramp chops In ter II tumbler et orator In tOOO
inenat• CRiare3. MU NN)1)11 errosincii,BRAMBitir: CoLio, WIND' / 15 DISM

INTERNAu PAINs.
Twelve should Always eery •

do
of ItnAws

yteadly gene vetti them. A few done le water
mem *sum or Mos from dude of eater. It te beAce
than Yana Mandy or MR= as a stlmulant.

DEVER AND AGEE.
=VTRAl Agljy. caieJ AR. ally ivn-ta: Then t

• mamba!rut 4 fhb 7, 1,,,mttl that .1,1 ctre,,F ~a7,1SZVITA ...Ow ,_.an it,i9rrigv., pramq. 14 lIADWAY3 READY nzuzy. cout•
par WWI. &I by UnagsbAta.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
EIT.ONG AND PONS Elea FLOOD—INONEASP: OP
'LOU AND IVEIuNT—CLEAR SKIN AND BEA!.:.TLPUL CDILPLEZION SECULIED TO ALL.

DR. IRADVdAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

11.A3 MADE TOE MOST ASTO74FI4IIINO CU:TES• TO
9IONIE,Ro item AIM TILE cOANt:Es THE
DoDY uNDEItoOES, UNDEN IDE INFLUEN,LEop TIII3 TOULY WONDEDVUL ILLDItaNr..
TUAT
Evory Day an Incroaso In Floats

and Weight 13 Soon and .Folt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER:

Every drop of this NAILSAPARILLIAN ISESOINENS
tosout.ICAUI thrones the Mood, Sweat, Mint; end Ws.
fluids end Jokes of thesystem the vigorofLb, fog Itrepalts
the emote. of the body with new tool eoso mats v1.4
13csafiliaa_15rPhIlls. Cousumptlon• Glandolar disease, Clef •

fa dxs Throat, Non*. Tuesenk_Nodea I t b., trends
other penof thearouse. Note bra F.ls,nnnut litsharg.•
from theSu; end the wars;forme ofSalo glum.,Evisp-

==Aret„..sviprivsr.,lv-.Ti-i15.4.%,.....„:
Canon la the WreehLetulostl vreaknAng end soloTal Cs.
ettartee. West Sweatt Lou of Sperm, end sal triutce a the
lifepriatiple, ere vdthtn the•eorative rioge of t. hl• wood,
of Modern Chetnletry, god • lc. days u•o eta fume to
any pewit aiing It for eltker of these Antos of dLnasa
potent power tocon Om.

IlurPukt toootnlng rettoteill by the canedsiltuornpoeltlon t Is nontlouelly progronloy remo&
arrestingthem wet., end melon thesome wals nom mese,

lamule form healthybloat—Rad Ws Use sensAreaue
LIAM will end dam mare.

Not only sloos the Sestereurtuss Ilsinanrgre ezrul
known retneilla/ agent. In she ouns ofChronic, Scrofulinst,
constitutional,sail Sato dimness but Itlatheonly piesttive
Om far
Kidney & Bladder Complaints,

Urinary.an4 Womb Mamma. Grand, Mantra, Drmasy
S.PPM ofWater. InenailnetwaofUrfa., Drfght's Plow.
Alban:anorak and la all easewham there ant belatdrukt d.
pmLW or the water IsMa, Moody, intrail with wablannesa
Melba whlla oran Moiraor threads Ilk..bilg e MM. or there
Ls a toartddolort. bs appearanceomd bonranst
doPmalta. and wham la a ',Mellow. horning Nomad.
whet pawing water. god Pala Lathe Small of the pack Lad
alma theLobos_ Prlce‘ Vaal

IMttia.-Ths may known and ma Rourady rot
r 4 1,4

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth
Cared by Kadway's Resolvent.

ftramr,111r.ly U. left
ILmisray s—T ham 1.4Ornalaa TexamI. Ma aaariaa

I.ds4 All 11. Paden sald "than was na lalpCa IL' I trial
angry Oda; Ilaa Inaradamandad I aw I ow,

M.Z. VIL.r .7 I'4Mtb..1 Oa Zir.::;11::
Itadvdt, sad ad boa al Iladdra PUN and Inv I.lthe of arta

Pada Wall sad Oda la sea a ern a( tamar to la ids aa Al 4
adI Cad Idlaa.maataa.aal *mho th.. I haveI. twalre pram
TA. mad landawls 1.4 1.1% aids 44 Ow Leath, airs W. awl...
I nano Ilda i• Ted tat ad basar4 or .thaw. Vw an roam, hit
pmOdd. HANPIAII P. 114.4421%

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
fenieetty teeteleee. elefftaroreavA Wen iv,:regale:A, purify. etelm. .1 et:Melt:en. Ir.warecroit4e cur, ofell d...ers of the blecamel, I.lver. flowelt.
Me, (Ter.'etj,,,,,Z.ltZd=._Dler.fee. Conettic...
low Fem. InflatezealLe—orthe7itoerets, 111 :,:n all /4:
tangemente of the Internet Thum Werrettni to effect
• pooltlrecure. Purely Vegetable, co,utalalsg enercery,
vanetale,erdeleterkme:Tram

Dr Observethee t .a=toms fesu:lleg fro= Dls.
ache of the Dlgeells, throe:

dasayalla., faasra FaDram .f LI.Mona la t/la Mad.
adaly of dm &much,.N.m. llootbarn.Lasamt of
sea at Waiata la dm Eamon. Soar trataahass,alai., or Flatter
tor ia a.Pk of the &smack eatatmlogof I.l* IlaaA. Marled .4
Maks!, lireat.laaa. aa Haw.Clatklo-, datirraana
Beau/leaswhoa I. Lying ha., Maoris a! Vales. illaa
WAG Urfa. dur Slea. Y.to Dall I* tlarHaatRefakracy

tzrat; tyrag ,a:la
eafew doses of ItAtIIVArBrzu.s.enmatePram

frnea an the shoro-oweed Price, per boa.
SOLD ny nnamilsys.• • .

MCAT/ 'FALSE AND TRUE." Deb& one &Dor Awn
to RA DWAT & CO— Ito. E 7 Mogen Lana Reer•Tork.
IntenneDaovent& thoueands beamt. rm.

April 11,1572.—y1.

THIS WAY, GENTLEMEN!
32E.St.TIP 0Col).

HORSE HAT-FORKS'!

A, .1. NELLID PATENT IMPROVED.

Twenty-Two Buts Pair Premiums Awarded TAW Fort
riftetzt Montlis-11369 and 1670,

ALSO

ELLIS G AFL FILLY,

An Implement that Fatty:Farmer, Carpenter, !Jason

Rovolviag

HORSE RAKES
Hand 'takes. Scythes, Swabs, Grain Cradles

lon. (A cher Stand) Axle..
S • . Forlngi.

Carriage Dolts. Cara Bars. (Steel and Iron.)

XVlorilltearC Clk Xi Mo .M. .13 X. CI •Plel

That tarty. giros an A ARM virnrwrir.si when the
Codes to Ready for the T de. TRT ONR and you will

4nd tba Cod aAlways RJght I

Picks. 7 Ramps Locks.
Saws, Pllrr, Knob..
Draw Matra, Reyna Stones, ',oaths*,
Paints, Oita, Varnish:

Mantras', July li, lIM.-U. BOYD a COB W 1

TALPILII33IIXsZa 4:3017/313 .

°ryas= ins COITUT

- - MONTROSE. PENN**. - •

SOWS .IP.' TA813111,11.

VlaIM - P llefFroprle. tor.

raViA ts&•lnteat4alwali,nW4ilen

Tomo, ppetatm, storm; ..tippleran to drindietmess std min bat are a true idedidee,
made Gam thenative itXdS mid babe et Calibreia.fret dm
all Alcoholic Stimulants. Theyam Om Gnat rood Punier
sad a Liftial Prineede. itPerfect Reserator end leei-
dormer of the-prsSpam, anyiny. oZ mt=st. temter. ad
resuming the Wood to itbeeday mndtion,emichinc a,
fierrhirm tad hitigmatiii:both odtd and body. Vim
tam td sdininistrationi prontet in theiraction, certain u
meths. tale and mliahtt is ail fined of dlsease.
-No Peasant can take thefts Dinars sceordme te

directions, and Ismain lony,morell.mor;ded their bones los

notdestroyed by mineral potato orm• means, and Ma out
omens muted beyond the mintet repair.onelpelyetadV:Varostlo:f.6.lleauilteb.Pais is
Boar Ernotatons oftbe Stomach, Cast Taste in tbe Mend..Bilious Attacks, Palo:mica of tte Matt, ledbunmatien al
the Looms. Pain in dm re-jons of the lildmys,.snot Los-
dred ether palednt symptoms, tue the *mins of Dynamo.
le these complaints it Nano onset, and ens bottle pr.*

better ram-ante* of its merits than • lengthy advertise...a.
For

at
Camrplalataim yew: or old emoried

mainly at the damn ofoornantiood, or the twooflifs.Took t.tters display m decided an tam= dare moist
improvement tsSoon yoreeptago.

For lattLnramotary and Chroalo Inurstents-
nom and Gam. Dyspepsia R.,00.
tam and Intermittent }seer., Linnet cribs =cod, Leo,
Kidne.l and =adder, thane Litters lambert most encensfal.
Soots Diseases &moused by Vitiated Mood. *Web is gm-many yrodmod try dannrement of the Digestive °opus

They are o Galata Ps:tliret aa well as •

Tonle, posseseinz also the per.a.iar met of amiss as a
powerful anont an reirrinliingemostor Itilbennatiesof ths
Liver end Visceral Or;ans, and 111 Cilmos Diseases.

Skin Diseases, Ernmioas„ Totter, Sal Rt.eson,
Clotohear Scots, Piray!es, Postle; C.7.ristenlers, Sur
0/erral, SCLII-Malt So,. ErydmeaS. belt Seem,
Discoloration* of tba Sldn„ Mumma and Diseases of Ms
Stein, of whatever name or nano; are dog op and
Dirtied lot of the system ina shoat time by dm toe of those
Dimes One botus in such =ea will casino. the MOM
illrft6/1001 01 their CerlrlthltCirl%/2.

Cleanse the Vitiated Mood shimmer you dad
its impurities bunting thrombi the Sin io Pimps, E.,
ties; or. Sores; cleanse it shinyens final it obstromed an

io theveins; eleatiseit esfive it is G.l; rear feeEns
rill to 1 yea when. Keep the bleed pure sod the health Id
the system eill fo

Giitteral thousands proclaim VtineGet Iltrrress
the moss sroa?.stful lersizorast thatever manned the slaking
argues.

Phu, Tape, and other Worms, lathingirs the eir
tens of so many thaemoda, ere effectually dernonol end
removed. Sapsadistemsished physiologist ?hot is scantly
en individual upon theface of thsearth oleos headyis exempt
Inns the mesessee of woreae Itas sot upon the hesithy
ments dthe body that seams mist, but epos the diseased
humors and slimy deposits that bond these Urns eminent
of disease. No system of Iledierete. ta TERM VS. man.
thplisittutics. Neill free the muse from worms nese
Enters.

Illeehtssaleal Olseates. Person enneci in Paints
atiff af .inerals, exit as Plocakers, Type-eaten, Gad beater,,
end !,liners, as ihey advance InI.le, grill be nleeet to levalvse
ofthe Dowels. To guard areiest this take a dam of WALK-
[2.II Ytwacu BrTTilti OOP or trite a euk. a• a Pre-
ventive

Unions, Dominant, sued Intermittentre.were, which seewla the.= 'a at
ram thus:reheat the mined States, ly those of the

hiknrinw. Olfin, Minetri. Illimm.Tenmessee Combedaml.
A nth% Red. Colada Darn. Big Crude. r.e.
barna, hlobda Savan.h, Roma., James, and many others,
with their east vibe:mom thmughon our min country
daring the Summer and Autumn, andremarkablf err donne
seasons of unusual beat and dryoem are ieraria47y seem-
partied by mtensim derangements of the mama' and liver,
and otherabdorrinal viscera. There am always mere ea leo
obstructious of the liver, a weakeen mad irritable stets of
the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being c'e=ed
op with vitiated atecomelattom la their treatment, a per.
glint•••" 1•4 • PoWerfol influence upon these redoes es•
gams, I. nw.n,llyuccesney. There n noadhartie for the
mimosa equal to Di. J. %VALIUM'S VISAGAR Dermas, as
they will speulDy remora the duksmbwed viand matter off
Much the bowels are leaded, at the same time stiontharag
the secretions of the liner. and generally mooring the healthy
foregoesof the dilative organs.

Scrofula.origins,*Ern. White Swellings,Dlorm,
Erysipelas, Smiled N•c Scrofulous Inflaanadoenc .indolestttinfioneuons, Inercuri Aecetions, Old Soon, keenness
of the Skin, mu Inthese, as m all other emstinstiood Dis-
eases, Wat. ICLIS'a Vatican Drrrests have shown tbeir gnu
contra pourers in the most obstinate sad latracrable mes.

A Woman's Ailments. her Nerroeurnma,
end Headaches, although _they smut tiifiog to ma,
an real disorders. for tostarnees, dyspepsia, general de-
bility, mins in the bath and loins, nervous and tick bead
ache, unpunty_ol elt:n, and all troubles classed ea "female
imanlaiiiita." Do. WA LAWS VIALGAR Limes, Math
are purely vegetable, and may be safely even to the men
delicate. are,a sovereign and speedy. remedy.

Dr. Wenger's.CallibraLa Vinegar Dieters eet
on all these canes in a similar mem, By .purifying the
Blood they lemon' the muse and by raolvrag amy tM

effects ofthe ingartoostion(thetuberculardeposits) theiteend
partsreceive health, and a pemsment core 's eemted.

The propertlesaDa. WALESA% VIIISCAR hit...
an AptereitDiaphreetic and Carminative, Nutrition; lea.
eta; Diuretic, Sedative. Counterirritant. Si:donde, Altera-
tive and Anti-Bilious.

The Aperient and sold Lasative properties of Da.
Wsi.r.sn's Vaunt Urrmesare the bests:tie-guard rn all
eases of eruptionsand malignant fevers, their balsa.; heal-
ine, and soothing tummies protect the humoreofthe boom
Their Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous num,
stoonch, and bowels, either from inflammation.wind, colic,
cramps, etc. Their Counterirritant imagerce extends
thromhout the system. 'Their Diuretic properties act..
the Kidneys. correcting and regulating the low of trio..
Their Antrililioos properties somulatethe liver. in the se-

andionof bile, all'as dintarrn thnntel the biliary deem
anam superior to medial agents, for the curs of Cakes
Fever, Fever and Agee, etc

• Fortify the body itgoittoit disisee by panfring
an its ihddk.itb Varicose Btrrure No epidemic ma Me
bold oft system thee forearmed. The Um. the unenach the
bowels, the Edam, sad the nerves are rendered disease-
preuf by this greatungorant.

The /Matey of De. Wettare's VIIMELAR Drreete,
In Chrome DraPeOtb,Venus. Nervous Dthordme.
tine deficiency of Mal germ; ead all oularfies affectingthe
stomach, hem bowels, puha:ma?organ or muscalar quota,
hesbeenexperiencedby hundreds of thousands. and heath*
of thou:meta moreare asking for the same rciioL

Direeticias.—Take of the Diners on going to bed es
sight from • half to me sad cereal( trietotlmfelL Est
good nourishing food, such asbteak. mutton Mop.
inn. nut roast beef. and metal..., sod taky orabdoor ennelos
They ticseopeted d pertly trouble uipedireo. sad an-
Mb no rpous

WALKER, Amer. U. IL ItteDONALD
Druggist' and Ges. Ars, Sala Frame= Cal.,

lad costar of Washingtonand Charhen Sit, New Vert.
}'SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS,

Jay 10, 1072—N1

ftcut raintrata the rayon ot
;02R. PLEIRCEN3

,Fountain Nasal Infector,',

feetappilaitiun of
DR. CACR'iI CATARRH RRIIRDY.

his the only formatInstrument yetmerited with
which entil medicine can W awriolatth and,peryiretly oicdied toall outset theage swat pm.
Imes, and the chambers or earths* commutdcatind
therewith. to which gormandulcers frimactoly
and from width tatcatarrhal disca cavendly pro.
ceeds. Stewantof encomsIn tre..Mott Catarrh two,
torero has arisen larmlr frona the Imposelbillty of
applying remedies to these cavldes and chunk"
by any of the ordinary Methods:. Tedsobstacle
theway of effectthe cereals entirely mamma by the
Inventionof the Roadie. La calm this Instrammt,
the Field b ila can isSM as mollia. tam.
Inger maddeS olatdrad.) op oneacorn toanal
gently dewing. to the hi-bengportion of the
easelpusamm lanes intoandlhottarghl7 &tuts
ne the vibes and chant?'err eannected ttannOth. and

Stones:lW theoppottletireddl. tla use Is plesnatand
So simple that. a Mild can cmdetstand • It. Fall
mid essuite direction* accompany ew.h
tmarnment When and with tills lastroment.Dr,
Bee.. Astanti Remedy core.. meet .attacks al
:"Cotel Its stao Madis by a few sptilleatless.

Symptoms of Catnr,L Tregoad bostaache, discharge Maim Into thrust. sometimes pe .

fem. watery. thick MIMI.-purulent, odkastra Ls,
lo others a dryads, &Y. mita% weak or ledastre
Met. op or abetment:a of oasa/rawort%

ng toears, dump.. Motion and entichlter to
emir throat. olcorations, scabs from lam voice
Monasal twang, °gentle* breath. Modredat
Coal deprivation of gone of smell and Mos. Med.

line.Doe; mental depression, leas of aprit:s.enlarged tonsils.. Mallen coon is Only •

few of these symptom' are likely to point la
anyeaseat MO time, •
• Dr.Sawn ,. Catarrh IllstßeSys Mien weed
-AM Dr.Plarcets Nam' lbauebesotta moth.

panted with the eonstltotiocal attaont whist' Is
ecommanded the pamphlet thIrate text acct.

ti of theRomaft. Isa perfect opeelas tar Ibis loath.
soma disease, and the pmptletorodeta.th ore. CON
0500 Toward Pic • case be cansotcsTN
Rsoustr ots mild and pleasant to met, costalsion co
s_tram r mato drums err potions, The Clam%
ReaMy tssold at 53 cantit..Donehs at en cants, by
alt Druggists. or either be MIMIby DN.pieta! onrocitlys of 60- cento.
r Y)4111 ToingAlS,...

=TWA71.

cup gamtiontento.
acme Wantedfor Cobbln's

Cilkrg TOMMINTATOR
OAS )288 toe the EONS =ma

I.4oopaser,ll:o3Entrarlage. The beatenterprla of the
year for agent.. Starr fatally will baye It. Nothing
/Wiltpu

Co
pWlislW. FRor CircularsEdema LLB, Goon.

Manas ,37 Park aw. Vow York.
GOOD COUNTRY TALLOW WANTED.
Abates! :nice paid for prime quality by L. M. ELL
LtilFON. Eloart and Caudle blanntacturer, tie Mar:area.
La &rent.Philadelphia.

A OUTS VAIITED.—Wguaemployment
ga. for all. either sex, at $t s der.Cror gt,coo or more
a yaw.' New workaby Mrs. A. B. Maudand Others.—
Snperbgromlnms given away. Morey made rap'dly
And gutty at work for ns. Writeand see. Particulars
tree. Nyaswitaegow, Varna & linger&Ct.

EU5 to $2O/I1ciT itati er al of worling.Peeopd11.7.it Cass aine.yclingor old. make more money at work
for as to their spare momentaor all the time than at
anything alga. Particulars free. Maras G.
SOM.& CO.. Portland Caine.

ACCIDENTS!
4stre Int6• VNIVELERS of Ilastford. Ct.

GB'B 12171PEIIIAL nunsurt
magaisiteirc2,—Wholesele to the trade.

Single Fano *ant. postpaid, on receipt of In.
W. BERMAN T. PAUSLUPP. Reading, Pa.

EEPINGilOVuo"lllfagre'earntan otetoled. eO.
IL GeuLuiie,lYANT, Natal°, N. Y.

DOORS, SASHES, BINS &C.
• Sena for Illtstrated Catalogue to

WAD= & CURIUM. 61 &66 Dye St . New ICott

GIVE US YOUR lIMITIOIII
DO YOU WANT

TIMID SF oa'

Sewing Machine ?

TOold friends and patrons of fturpnehanes coonty-:-
agalri In the GeldsallelUog your patronage for

The. Original Howe Sewing Eacine,

ESTABLIBIIED. ISM torztovzio.vm

Please call and lee It. with the Improvements, at
scree stale. Remember the Rellatea Rowe

bad no madralloa bead. .....
_,

ROOMS AT-

56 Court Street, Blnghamptou, N. Y.,

AND AT

Wilson's Store, Montrose, Pa.

FL H. DUNMORE.
ontrosa, Zan 13.1811


